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KAISER HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR WAR 
PLANS LAID TO BRING HIM TO TRIAL 

DEFINITE DECISION ON REPARATIOI 
£NEMY MUST PAY 

ALL WAR LOSSES 
COUNCIL DECIDES 

Germany’* Initial Payment WUI 
Be Fiv* Billion Dollar* 

Duo May I, 1921 

NNNUAL ASSESSMENTS 
30 YEARS THEREAFTER 

Phris April 9.—The reapon- 
•ibillty of the German Fhnperor 
.'or the war and the means for 
♦'ringing him to trial by one of 
<he allied governments, probab- 
ly Belgium, have been definite- 
ly determined upon by the Coun 
••tl of Four. This follows the de- 
linlte dccison on the term* of 
.eparation for war damage*, 
whereby $5,000,000,000 muat 
oe paid within the next two 
years and an inter-alUed com- 
mission assess the remaining 
damage for a period of 30 
years, beginning May I, 1921. 

Thu*, two of iht neat obstacles 
which stood in the path of tho rapid 
attainment of pear* have been re- 
moved within the la* twenty-four 
hour*, and the period of extrema 
trneion over the inaction and failure 
to secure tangible remits i* succeeded 
by revived cvnfldeoce over the great 
advance made towards a permanent 
tcUlamenL 

How far three result* are due to 
the intimations conveyed by the sum- 

moning to Prance of tho United 8tate* 
transport George Wa*lngton by 
President Wilson is only conjectural. 
But It I* ut least a coincidence that 
the main dilllcultiae began to diaaohre 
from the time that this decision be- 
came known. 

Nature ef Difkaltlee Nee Dinleied. 
The exact nature of the** difficul- 

ties arc not dindoeed. Friend* ef the 
President maintain they were largely 
of a minor character, net involving 
large principle*, though th* Presi- 
dent^ adherence to hU “fourteen 
point*” as th* rigid limitation of th* 
scope of action appears to have run 
all through the deliberations during " 

^^^thstJnseperlcHjofthslartfewdaTt. 
as much depeadi oa th* continuation I 
of progress with reaped to the re- 
maining obstacles, notably the Saar 
V’allay, tbe Rhine frontier, the Adri- 
atic issue and a number of leaser 
Issues which ere (till short of final 
agreement. 

Agreement Result ef Cempnmlt*. 
The agreement on responsibilities 

for the war it understood to have 
been a compromise between divided 
report* presented by the commission 
of which Secretary Lansing is chair- 
man. There was a practical agreement 
on the general responsibility of th* 
German Emperor for bringing on 
the war, bul divlnion occurred on 
whether it was feashlr to bring him 
to justice before an International tri- 
bunal. 

The French and Rritbth vitw favor- 
ed a tribunal, bul the American view, 
It Is understood, favored moral indict- 
ment without recourse to proeecution, 
owing to the lack of an international 
law as a basis for trial before an 
Internationa] court. 

Belgium on which the war fell dm 
and heaviest, is reported to have 
taken a view much similar to that 
of the United States, while Japan and 
Italy were partially in accord with 
the American view. 

Differences Brian New Plan. 
It was owing to then* divergent 

view-points that the council devised 
a new plan, whereby one of the allied 
nation*, probably Belgium, weuld Ini- 
tiate prosecution against the former 
Emperor end others responsible for 
the breads of IruhUet, the Invasion of 
territnrv and the destruction directed 
against this country and loading to a 

more general spread of die war. Tho 
•met nature of the agreement is 
not disrloned. but tba foregoing la 
believed to cover tho main IIso*. 

Tha taxt at finally approved on 

reparations specifics that tho enemy 
countries must admit responsibility 
for all loss and damage to allied and 
associated nations und their eitisena 
ranted by tho in)uatlfiabla aggression. 
But, in view of the inability of the 
enemy countries folly to recompense 
those lnties, the elauaa states, an In- 
terallied commission will sawn tha 
losses on a just basis for thirty years, 
beginning May 1, 1621, with an ini- 
tial payment of $3,000,000,000. Ger- 
many la to pay tha entire cost of 
the eommlasfon and staff during the 
thirty years of operations. Tba first 
payment is to bo credited against Oer- 
many's obligation to pay for tha main 
tonance of tha allied ir'-ops In the 
occupation regions, and second 
priority is for tho payment of food 
relief furnished to Germany. 

ALL AMERICANS MAY BE 
HOME BY LATE SUMMER 

Washington, April 7.—Appro*!- 
mainly 200 ships srs engaged m re- 

turning American troops from °v«r- 
seas a ad additional vessels am balm 
fitted out for thle service with a eta's 
to increasing tho homeward move 
moot to 300,000 or mora man l 
month. It was said today that at thlf 
rats tbs last the srnedglonsn 
farcea might bo oat of Barone bj 
lots summer, but that this would do 
peed largely upon developments s' 
the penes conference. 

Tho M girls and hoys In tha Orfori 
Singing COM are representing abeu 
371 children la that splsnd3 Insti 
utfon. Hear them sing and see hev 
you like them. 

SLEEPING SICKNESS HER 
UNLIKE THAT FOUND 

IN AFRICA 

Dr. D. L. Manpower, Methodist Mi 
•kwnary, Says Africa* Disease 
Csuisd by Bits of Psiasassi 

Fly aad Nearly Always 
Fatal 

With the encroachment of what ii 
through arror, railed "sleeping rick 
"••a*’ in the South, many people ar 
becoming alarmed, connecting th 
American disease wltti the fatal mal 
ady in Africa Dr. D. 1„ Mumpowci 
a medical missionary of the M l 
Church. South, to Africa, now i 
American on furlough. Hated to 
newspaper representative recenil 
that there was no connection what 
ever between the two forme of sieej 
mg Blckr.ee*. 

"In Africa sleeping sickness i 
caused by the bit* of a fly. and th 
raaulU are often fatal. At drat th 
vlettm appears to have malaria, am 
within four or flvr month* they ar 
unable to shake off an intense drove*i 
nco* whrh gradually settle 
upon th*m for longer and longr periods of time. If the dux-sec can 
not bo broken up before this p*rmd there le little hope, though often thi 
victim linger* for three or foar year* It comes on slowly and lasts a Ion; 
tunc. The medical mlesiunary is do 
lag a great deal of good preaching On 
gospel of hygiene, which will go 
great way toward* ctopping tin 
spread of that dread disease in Af 
rna. 

“Tbc disease celled sleeping tick 
nraa In America is not alarming, cx 
cept that it U new and somewha 
strange. But It only loots a few weeks 
th* patient nearly always recover 
and, often, is stronger and bottei 
for th* experience. It appears Uj bi 
rather a form of nervous proslratioi 

great physical exhanstioi 
or overstrained nerves But the tw< 
sleeping sicknesses arc not in the leme 
alike in any of their symptoms; one 
if Americans had seen as many casci 
of the real thing as I have In Africa 
they would not worry at all over thi 
disease in their own country.” 

Rorx*mb«r that tha highest type 01 
man fean< nothing, is dotsrr*d bj 
nothing, uiu for nothing, but de 
atanda what ha needs as his right; it 
■hart, ha domiaataa both things am 

amTDinwusfS 
COTTON WAREHOUSE 

TimHMi Farmer, Mel Yesterday Ti 
Hear Prominent 

Speakers 

Clinton, April 6.-^Ovor a thousand 
cotton femur* met in the court bousi 
hare today to comidcr the cottoi 
situation. AddrefWK were made bj 
C. D. Oml). chairman of the Nodi 
Carolina Cotton Aaaociation; 8. H 
Hobba, of th# Stale Cotton Commit 
toe; I*. A. Bethanc, pr«*id#nt of thi 
Bank of Clinton, and Hon. Marioi 
Batter. 

The meeting »ai enthuflaitlc fol 
holding and resolved to build a cottoi 
warehouse. Over three thoumnd do! 
Ian w»s mjhsrrlbcd and committee; 
were appointed to aolicit atoek for 
*2fi.OOO wirthouM and to report oi 
April 2Gth whan the werehouee cor 
potation ia to be organixod. 

The townahip committee, on the re 
duetion of cotton acreage made theii 
report* showing that a reduction of *< 
!***t thirty thr«e per cent baa ahead; been made. 

CHINESE USE CUP OF TEA 
AS A PACIFIER INSTEAD 

FISTS 

Frefeeser in OrWetal University Say 
Talk ef “Yellow Peril" I, Crea- 

ture ef Yellow Jeereellam 

“All of thi* talk about th# 'yelloi 

Kril* ia a creature of yellow journal 
a. There i* absolutely nothing v 

It," declared Prof. R. D Smart, wh 
for fifteen yean ha, keen a pn.frmo in ftoochow University, China. Di 
Smart ia now in America oa furlough 
and while here la aaalating in th 
Centenary Campaign of the Method is 

Epitcopal Church, South. 
nr university mi dkpcoow is on 

of th* many educational institution 
of that Church in foreign coantriei 

"Tho Chinese are the most peace 
loving people In the world. When th 
rent of us get angry, we challenge ou 
enemy lo a duel with properly load 
ed gun* When a Chinaman ha* cans 

for anger, he challenge* hie encm 

to drink tea with him; and there, ovo 
th* quaint, handlelese cups, the tw 
arbitrate and thrash the content!* 
out in word*. Tha Idea of a ‘yellui 
peril’ la abeurd. The Chinas* wi! 
keep th* peace with us at long a 
w* will with them, and longer." When Dr. Smart was asked If h 
accounted for this peaceful attitud 
of China because of their religion, h 
“hook hit head. 

"No, I think their religion hat ha 
nothing to do with It. It i* jut tha 
“*• Chine**, as a people, have live 

I*? *™*e together for ee long a tim 
jthnt they have com* to underatan 

, 
o*h#r rather thoroughly. An 

•Inc* they expect to continue the' 
existence together far ages and age they hnv* decided to spend that *1 

peace—that'll all. An this deatra for pose* has grown wit 
If** ‘hroogh generation* until tods 
iht Cklntit are the meat peaco-luvin nation on earth!" 

1 W*nt I® •pend a* hour < 

li£“* pleeaur*. end et the HIM tin 
V”*’ «»n“- " 

.1" eoucert to b* gtvs 
by the Oxford Singing Claw. 

MEN FOR OFFICE 

For Mayor and Board 

I 
of Commissioners of the 
town of Dunn to be elec- 
ted at the next munlcl- 

r. Pal election, the follow- 
ing list contains the 
name a of men that 
could not be bettered: 

For Mayor 
N. A. Townsend 

For Commissioner* 
John A. McKay. 
J. W. Purdle, 
Dr. J. R. Butler. 
L. H. Lee Jr. 
The above are suc- 

cessful business men 
and large tax payers 
and would command the 

! confidence of all law 
abiding voters in Dunn. 

(Advertisement) 

STATE NORMAL PROFESSOR 
PASSES IN GREENSBORO 

Greensboro. N. C., April 4.—Prof. 
K A. Merritt, formerly of faculty 
uf State Normal and Industrial Col-1 
lege, died at hi* home here this after- 
noon fallowing an III near of four 
vear*. lie (* survived by hi* wife, 
fi rmerly Mabel Coltranc and 2 email 
«nr. IWeasod was atcretary of class 
of 1902 at the University of North 
Carolina and aa such published flmt- 
<.!«** bulletin of the institution, lie 
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. Ui* fathtr J y. Merritt, still ivew 
at-Chapel Hill. After hit graduation, h<- ve superlnUndent of the Turling- 
ton school at Smithfteld. From Uterc 
ns came In 1906 the Btate Normal 
i now North Carolina College for Wo- 
men!. Hu taught psychology, held 
mportant faculty positions and was 
rcircrdsd in the college and city. H# 
was a duacon in Forest Avenue Bap- tist Church. The funeral will be held 
Saturday afternoon. 

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK TO BE 
DEVOTED TO RECON- 

STRUCTION 

STRONG FEATURES!* 
MUSIC AND LECTURES. 

and an Eye Witacw of tha German 
Revolution. 

1 T.ic Chautauqua -committee reports 
that the date for tho Chautauqua this 
next summer haa been assigned and 
that the member* of tha committee 
are especially pleased with the strong 
and appropriate program which ha* 
been arranged. In addition to the 
ifrcM feast of muxac, entertainment 
ind lecture* special effort* have born 
made by lh« management to make the 
Junior Chautauqua bigger and better 
than evrr. 

The Chautauqua eriH be held dur- 
ng the five day* June U-lSth. and 

a* tbi* is to be Reconstruction Year 
Tor the Chautauqua the program haa 
boon prepared so a* to aid in every ponible way to a wiae and just solu- 
tion of tha great problem* which 
,r* to bo met. It I* understood that 
it has been the aim of the manage- 
ment to moke the key note of the 
program u vital, virile Americanism, 
ind It It expected that a* a result 
the chautanqua will be even more val- 
liable during these uncertain and try- 
ng times of readjustment than it wax 
during the war. 

EVERY SOLDIER SHOULD HAVE 
A JOB 

Gaverwar Bickatt Makes an Appeal 
Far tha Boys Now Rataralag 

From tha Sarvlaa. 

April 7th, 1919 
Dear Htr: 

Our aoldiorx and aailur* are now 
returning homr in great numbers. 
We arc receiving them with open 

■ *rma and it ia eminently fitting lor 
> their return to bo celebrated with 
> great outbursts of patriotic enthuai- 

asm. RuL these men cannot live on 

cheers and music and nowsn and 
'asses. The fairest and finest thing 
*■ can do fur them is to ace to it 

t that rvrry man of them at once gsU 
a Bond job. 

1 * 
wool every town and county in 

• N'orth Carolina to highly resolve that 
no soldier or sailor shall bo denied 
* chan re to make a docent liring. 

• flense Iny this matter on tho hearts 
r of your people Hoke K n matter 
■ of community pride and patriotism ! I-el each community bo very sensitive 
T on this point. Lot no community r »» willing for another community to 
> provide jobs for its heroes. 

These m.*n are neither afraid nor 
I ashamed to work. They seek no ehar- 
! "r7 worn it They wont n job, • r.nd they must sot bo denied. 

• t 

“ WHAT THINK YET 

J , 
Rnilrond men getting **R a month 

J l2f ■onlha, got an Increaao 
s 101* 

m C*nl witJ* *** 

\ , 7*1 »«* Education and 
i Labor In the u. 8. Senate received a 
r petition that slevator men. watchmen, 
>■ fentbwoamn in the Federal building 
l; •* f hlcago, wl.o received *7*0 per • >'!£ b* '""cased by |S«0. 
b The annual salary of public school 
y «■“•*•« h> um United State* la 
g 1660.34; who has asked that teachers' 

salaries bo made to overage 11,0(0 
per year. 

f An Austrian miner In an Illinois 
o town received *1.700 In 101* Tba 
■« American born school teacher In that 
n same town received *740 as her annu- 

al salary.--School Service 

4 BILLION 
CO 
MANY 

And J»a Tampa 
| Moat of the 

Diract Ti 

HOLD TO f 
BY STRICT! 

While the 
Hava to Dig 

Packet Hi 
Tkaa 

W'arMngtor, 
payer receive* a 
merit juet iaeuod 
man of the hoaaa 
prop nation*, who 
war arrival of th» 
CongToaa** 

It waa not mat 
Vhomaa B. Bead 
"a billion-dollar 
time the annual 
getting around the' whan 
tome economical i ante to 
aak: "Whither ar*. V The 
uutepoken Rood r* Ing 
of the billiendoUag 

Now Represent I Good, 
of town, Chai/tm the ap- 
propriation! o Um ap- 
propriation! for 11 1 

year, 
ana probably for j there- 
after mill reach th! of a ear 
<1 four billion!. Ur paver. 
ivm Mr. Good,- 
lb* money la 4_ 

While Mr. Om4 go into 
details, it is Mlf to why the 
direct taxpayor' :e. The 
postal revenue* r much «>-i 
they replace mal mt spent 
on the pnatofBc* aad the 
jo rial service. and its 
irtd* is upside tariff law 
can be a great_ the pres- 
cut. Import taxes out, bat 
i-.ot iu tbs fpn irt taxes 
are forbidden i*B. 

Chairman"Good Mahtm^toepoctlv* 
minimum appropriation ter the fiscal 
year 1021 is »SJOMOO^OO. and for 
nne time to come the annual allow- 

will be more tfcap treble thoee 
of the former billlon-doHer Congress- 
es. Intelligent pjbhc santimer.t, be 
adds, mast be aroused to keep tho 
annual appropriations from exceeding 
four billions annually 

Eliminating the ordinary revenue 
rturns—postal receipts, customs re- 

ceipts and interests (aid by foreign 
n.vcrnmrnt* on loans mad* to thm 

t>y the United States Mr. Good ar- 
rives at the entirety reasonable cou- 
luaion that “on ths Aoulders of the 
axpayvrs will fall the heavier part •A thia burden.'* 

A* an offset the taxpayer will ob- 
tain tone relief thrown salvaging of 
war materials, but thia relief will be 
both temporary and comparatively 
■mall. 

Ths Washington viewy,i that a hard 
ins i* ahead for the taxpayer and 
ulttmftt* consumer.. The alert agents 
jf tho commissioner of internal rev- 
-nuo will take a goodly share of his 
isming* and the nigh coat of living, 
ibout which some fear million words 
have h«en printed ia recent years, will 
about clore out his account. 

Sounds Nat* A Economy. Chairman Good arlimatas that tho 
war appropriations of the recent and 
orececling congress** will total 947.- 
000.COO.000. 

Of course bond Issues go a long 
way toward meeting these war ex- 
penses, but bond* most be paid some 
day and, meanwhile the individual 
now enjoying the frelt* of victory and 
the salvation of democracy must pay 
without reserve for * successful war. 
The current war revenue bin raises 
shout $0,000,000,0*0 In taxes and ii 
.•spected to produce 94,000,000,000 
in tho aocond year of Ua operation 
So far-reaching la til* demand fm 
‘IX payment* to pay for war that 
practically every individual, from an 
\>il kinw to a kobo, nave somethin* 
'■ither directly or Indirectly to Uk 
irHerol tax collector. 

The new chairman of the hopei 
appropriation* committee wands I 
note of economy as plans am mada 
for the convening soon of the **t> 
Congress. With the strictest economy 
however, he does net see bow it wll 
he possible to bring the regular supp!] 
bills under $2,150,000,000 and to thli 
sum must be added permanent an< 
indefinite appropriations of some $1, 
850.000,000 A grand total which al 
most roaches $4,000.0110,00 annuail] 
eeemt necessary foe the after-war ac 
Uvitics of the government, the prob 
lam* end coat of reconstruction ana 
the thousand and erne expense* of i 
gmwlng nation. 

Ameetea la Fisa Shape. 
Nevertheless, America Is In bette 

shape today than th* other nations o 
a war-rlddea world. Her resource 
•re comparatively na to ached, she ha 
become a creditor rather than a debt 
or nation, she ia th* greatest hoard* 
of th* world'* gold a ad has IlmHIes 
quantities of thing* to wll to Korop 
snd a rapidly developing mei'chan 
marino to sail the esaa of commerce 

Consequently, while the taxpaye 
maid Inevitably "dig deep” into hi 
pocketa for some year, to eoma, hi 
lot ia preferable to that of millions o 
other fellow human* In the war no as 
af Europe and It I* merely a quai 
linn of grin and bear It. 

Thera |* litti* doahl (n Washlngtn 
that If Congvam shewa tha prop* 
spirit of economy, rut* oat ‘‘pork ha I 
rcl legislation" and holds sftcr ws 
oxpsndltnrvs dowa to the actaal ns 

SHALL HARNETT HAVE A FAIR? 
We, the undersigned citizens of Harnett 

County who are strongly in favor of holding 
a county fair during the fall of 1919 at some 

I suitable town in the county, have taken the 
! authority to call a mass meeting of the citi- 
i zens of said county at the Opera Houee m 

Dunn on Friday night, April 18th, at 8:30 
| o'clock, for the purpose of discussing the 

ways and means of successfully holding said 
county fair. Our county i air last fall, as well 
as many others throughout the state, was 

postponed on account of the many confUct- 
ing war conditions and influenza epidemic. Now that the vvnr is over we deem it impor- 

I tant for every one to take a part in this worthy 
enterprise tor in* good or every citizen in the 
county. We f. cl that Harnett County with 
its almost uncoualed resources and oppor- 
tunities for apt iculture and stock raising can- 
not afford to f-.il to follow the lead set by oth- 
er progressive counties in the state in hold- 
ing these cour.ly-wide fairs every fall. We, 
therefore, ret;, ~ctfully request every citizen 
in the county .. ho ir interested in the welfare 
and progress the county to attend and 
take an active part in this mass meeting. The county commissioners have offered 
to aid thie enterprise and we cannot afford 
to fail to ii, j 

Henry A. Turlington, 
J. G. Layton, 
J. C. Byrd, 
Owen Odom, 
B. P. Gentry 
G. M. Tilghman, 
El P. Davis, 
Dr. Wm. P.Hoh, 
R. L. Godwin, 

PALMYRA LODGE HAS AN 
INTERESTING MEETING 

lilratUMU Served ud Music by 
urttMIrs. Dsss May Have 

Masuaic Tempi. 
A very intarvatlng end enthusiastic 

mooting "I Palmyra Lodge No. 147 
A. F. * A. M„ was held £g Tu^day 
evening in the lodge rooms Th* 
Master Meson's degree* was conferred 
on a Class of four candidates. There 
were present one hundred Mesons in- 
cluding several visitors Iran tha 
neighboring lodges. To add to the1 
enjoyment of the occasion, refresh- 
ment* were served at the conclusion 
f the degree work while the orchew 

trs rendered a number ai selection! 
of popular muaie. Some Interesting 
-md bonvficial tails were made by 
mveral of the membnra nad tha need 
of a Masonic Tempi" tor Dunn wma 

emphasised and discussed, and it 
meu very likely that plans for such 
3 building will reach tome tangtbl. 
form in the near future. 

This lodge bow.has one hundred 
und sixty member* and is porntWy the 
.troagvst and most active Maaotilc 
lodge in thia section of tho elate. TVs 
musical feature of tho degree work 
era ■ pkndi<: and this Is the only lodge 
in Eastern North Carolina that ean 
boast of a seven piece orchestra com- 

posed of good musicians 

BABY CHICKS THRIVE OH SOU* 
MILK 

VM Raleigh. N. C„ April Even 
xlth high milk price*, h pay* to feed 
mil:, to baby chick*, mjr* tbe Poul- 
117 Bpeelaliete of tba North Carolina 
Experiment Station Nat only ha* 1< 
zrcal food value, and ability to main- 
tain a rapid growth, but thi* milk 
;,l*o contain* a largo pareaat af tba 
..-bvoj ao needed by tbe chick. 

Soar akin milk la to bo preferred U 
invent mtk, owing to tha h act ere id* 
inwcra af the lactic acid which it eon. 

1 'tin*. The lactic acid serve* as 1 
1 cleanser of tba ehick'a body, and tc 

v great extant prevent* the contract, 
ng of diarrhea, tbe great enemy ol 

Imliy chicks. In addition It atimufatai 
> the prowth of the chick*. 

whan feeding tbe eour milk, feet 
'10th the card and tha whey, ailrwina 

I -He chirks to drink all they want 
I T'ut M In the broader House from tb 

dart, where chick* can drink It a 
aon aa they ar* placed under thi 

> hover. Clean tba pans thorough!] 
!. once a day. ir the tour milk Is af 
11'awed to eakc op on the (Idea of tb 
II pun and decay, poisoning in the ehieh 
jraay result. 

1 • errKlae of tho reconstruction period 
1 there will be no worth wbilo com 

plaint from tba man who pays lb 
r hill*. KaaponalbllHf far a retrench 
> went program, which will ge fast a 
1 .'ar and oat interfere wtth the legi 
r ’.(mate demand* af tbe unusual lima) 
• iew rents primarily upon the haul 

Of representative*, where all auppl 
WIRe originate ard wboaa apgircprl* 

1 lion* mmmttte* chairman new aiab 
r an Intelligent public sentiment” t 

keep the anneal allowances bein' 
r 1 our bHllo**.~Theodorc Tiller I 

(.'reeaaboeo New*. 

BETTER BABIES 
WEEK MAY 11-18 

Cmraw T. W. Biekett Iteaea Ptm. 
Iianlw Urfiai I la 

OUmaaca 

Governor Tbomu Walter Biekett 
Saturday lamed a proclamation for 
Itottor feabiea' Week beginning Mar 
cL^in «*35» In North Cntwllnn to obaerre thia week tor 

sSpJrsr’5: 
“A little chaTS^Ud than. 

my* the Govonor in atarting hia Droe- 

‘tasatjeo which he conctodS 
! *••?!« *• *udy and pot u»£ 
| execution the plana of Urn State 
[Health Department. 

The prodamhtion foltowa: 
“A Itttto rtiild ahall lead them » 

In Uiia catoattal ravin* »* *v -nat 
Teacher thane ia a profound biological 

| a* wall aa aplrrtoal truth. Ia tha 
climb of tha race to higher level* 

jbcttrr babtoa lead the way. The 
r to tad* for better babtoe hwotea a 
doable bleating It win bring n hard- 
ier race, and then the Aaeat traita 

I 
In men and women come to hewer 
when they are taking tlx>M*K of them 
IHtlo onoa. 

Bickrtt, Gevtnwr of North Carolina, 
do not apart tha week beginning May 
lUh. 1010, m Better HUM Week, 
and during tMa weak urge our peepl. 
to rtudy and ant into execution all 
the plana derived by tha State Da 
partmenl ef Health for prenerrln. 
the lirce and promoting the HeaHI 
nf babira In North Carolina. 

'T>one at our e.ty of Raleigh, tht 
the tth day ef April. In tha year ol 
our Lord one thouaand nine hundred 
and nineteen, and in the one huadr*. 
and forty-third year ef our America! 
Independence. 

“T. W. BICKRTT. 
CeToraor.” 

“By the Governor: 
"SANTTOED MAETDf, 

"Private Secretory 
WINTER WHEAT PRODUCTION 

PUT AT 007.000,000 EUtHELi 
Waahington, April 0.—White 

I wheat prodactiea thia year wae fore 
cart at 0*7,000,000 buritel. by th 
Department of Agriculture todai 

; baring Me eeUmote on the coodlUaa o 
the eroo April I, which waa pp.0 pa 

II cent, ef a normal. 

Waajitertor, April *.—Tha large, 
crap of winter wheat ever grown wi 

JW* year by the Depart 
“«* ef Agriculture today, haring M 
•***•*• eoadWone aviating Aar 

. i..ISarsr:.“£iStr 

.Xjrp’GZr&srirzi < value at 11401.0*0.000 Thte year1 
r winter wheat trap. If ae eafaverahl 
• ,condition, develop between now an 
• time ef harveakeriR he 101.000.00 
> baabab larger than the prevwne re. 
e ord even pradneed In 1014 Bad 040 
> 000,000 baaheli mere than wu grow 

lari pear. 

[SECOND PRIMARY TO 
I DECIDE ON MAYOR 

gj^sSgg 
'b« bedweea IbrWuui STMeNaU 

SLt'^af^tajSS rSL^JKir^'• t* .** «■► 

M®PWi 
E“ttaana of the ei 

— 

wWn the resalt of 
been announced HU.„V. ‘a« that Cutlet wood had ah Mayor MeNodl la the tm 
and that than would bo a i 

sr sazsz+’^jz 
virzFk Jss far 
lot’* n to Bcdk 

It boo not yet 
whether a recond 
oaary betwaea V. 
5 Tolar, alderataaic 
the Usth ward, bat a 
will be otagwd with* 
eaeoad betwaea J. J. 
beat, and J. A. 

la the Am ward M. E. 
waa elected to the beard af 
Me* J. T. MluWIa i 
foerth, fifth aad aavaalh. 
S' *»' l^edrjKAh, A L _ B. Baetmchaai aad R. O. _ _ 
ao oppontion. fa the etath, Harry 6 Whitlock irfunarihed etei dTV 8-dlta. ThecJdSata. tatete* 
were Borne, laraatbeal. Tate. F. E. 

L Hollaed. Jr. W. B. 
Mate. R 0. Hetah aadb. B. Bad* peth were electee —ft bn at aoedda 
to the beard of audit aad fiaaaaa. 

Mia Alan McLean of m-,rlrt I 
tkc omIi and wlivvl^lf 

" 

Mlaea_, _.. 

aK.'S^”**'*'*•»'**'«* 
Mm. A. If. Bkodaa la ■ 

'•*>»> wltfc raiaUvaa In_ Mlaaaa Milo Jaau and »—■- 

■kedaa ware vWUn to OnTTat 
Mr. and Mr*. Edd Wattaam tf 

Ur. ModUoo Meta 
Kin!** Connolyy, Utffl ] 
lohnnit XtUu I 
Sardny »ft*m»— 

Ml** Bam 

*iir_, *»<1 Jacob Jorataaa of 1 
I to Cod*In SBoday oft* 

Mr Wllllo WttUawa t __ 

ihguiah commuihcatiow 

Thor* will bo a —a-Mar *«om«>1- 

• April IStk, at Ml 73*4. iSr 
1 a*** of impertaaao *U ko laawM 
■ followed by dope** work la attar Ma 
r Inured Ajmwatteo or Mnmft 

Dritro*. AO ai*a»kor« aad Jhda 
^ 

Ma*oo*hi iMhtaadkf apa id pawl 
■ 

** J*w"*DEAWOE. W, M. 

• W« m Informed Mat ia coawrt 
1 i&z'as. 

!£3te;£F&ig I tkl* ywr lirthSo* *or*m| EKSo 

IgggSSwaaa, 
contort; toll f*o fr 

• ”** ”1 Wp to gtw _) 


